Inborn errors of metabolism.
Inborn errors of metabolism often cause neurological dysfunction. These disorders are most common in childhood, but adult-onset forms with a different clinical presentation are encountered, examples being Pompe disease, Tay-Sachs disease, metachromatic leukodystrophy, Gaucher disease, and Maroteaux-Lamy disease. In the evaluation of a patient with a possible inborn error of metabolism, simple screening tests may aid in the diagnosis and provide direction for more comprehensive laboratory analysis. In most cases, diagnosis can be established without a brain biopsy through biochemical and ultrastructural analysis of peripheral tissues, blood, and urine. New clinical, genetic, and biochemical variants of inherited metabolic disorders are being recognized through wider application of screening tests, improved specificity of laboratory analysis, cell complementation experiments, and the identification of enzyme activator factors. Accurate diagnosis is important for medical management, determining prognosis, and genetic counseling.